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Noragami: Stray God - Manga Rock Yato is a minor god whose dream is to have a lot of followers worshiping him and praying to him. Unfortunately, his dream is
far from coming true since he doesn't even have a single shrine dedicated to him. To make things worse, the only partner he had to help him solve people's problems,
had just quit the job. Noragami: Stray God - Kodansha Comics Yato is a homeless god. He doesnâ€™t even have a shrine, not to mention worshippers! So to achieve
his ambitious goals, heâ€™s set up a service to help those in need (for a small fee), hoping heâ€™ll eventually raise enough money to build himself the lavish temple
of his dreams. Watch Noragami: Stray God English Subbed in HD on 9anime.to Yato is a minor deity and a self-proclaimed "Delivery God," who dreams of having
millions of worshippers. Without a single shrine dedicated to his name, however, his goals are far from being realized.

Noragami (Noragami: Stray God) | Manga - MyAnimeList.net Noragami has been published in English as Noragami: Stray God by Kodansha Comics USA since
September 2, 2014; in Polish by Studio JG since October 26, 2015; in Brazilian Portuguese by Panini Comics/Planet Manga since July 2016; in Spanish by Norma
Editorial since October 2015; and in Russian since July 22, 2016. Noragami - Wikipedia The first volume of Noragami: Stray God was released on September 2,
2014, with 17 volumes released as of October 25, 2016. [10] [11] The first volume of Noragami: Stray Stories was released in December 2015. Noragami: Stray God
(manga) - Anime News Network Plot Summary: The land of the living is the Near Shore and the afterlife is the Far Shore. In between them are blind spots inhabited
by ayakashi and gods not normally noticed by people of the Near.

Noragami: Stray God, Vol. 15 by Adachitoka Noragami has 827 ratings and 44 reviews. Matchmaker, MatchmakerTensions are high between Kazuma and
YukinÃ©, but that doesnâ€™t stop Yato from wanting to g. Noragami: Stray God, Vol. 1 by Adachitoka - Goodreads TITLE: Noragami (ãƒŽãƒ©ã‚¬ãƒŸ) literally
Stray Gods SYNOPSIS [from MyAnimeList]: Yato, a minor god, dreams to become the most revered deity in the world with big shrine and all. Watch Noragami
Episode 1 Online - A Housecat, a Stray God ... Noragami Episode 1 - A Housecat, a Stray God, and a Tail Yato is an unemployed stray god who battles Phantoms
and solves humans' problems for only 5 yen. But little does he know that a search for a missing cat is about to lead to a fateful encounter.

List of Noragami chapters - Wikipedia Noragami (ãƒŽãƒ©ã‚¬ãƒŸ, lit. Stray God), and its side story Noragami: Stray Stories, are manga written by Adachi Toka.
While Noragami is currently serialised monthly in Monthly ShÅ•nen Magazine, Noragami: Stray Stories is on-hold, or potentially dropped. The story follows the god
Yato, and his encounter with society.
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